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1 have the honor to be, Dear Sir,
your obedient servant

L. Hacault, L.L.D.
Contributor to 'Le Manitoba", "Les

Cloches" (St. Boniface)~, "L'Ami du
Foyer", "La Croix" (Montreal), "La

Verite" (Quebec), L'Evènement",
"La Libre Parole", (Quebec).

Bruxelles P. O., Man.

a~vac................... t ' T o John W . Dafoe, Esq., given for the m oney.
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Office5: Cor. Princess St. and Cumberland Ave., I amn indeed a little late in replying Good lothieri 500 MAIN ST.
Winnipeg, Man. to your editonial of May last: "An _________________

appeal te religious prejudice"-Con-SATURDÂY, JUNE 30, 1906.- cerning my "Open letter to a French attack the resolution of the Liberal
Canadiaý Liberal member:-Whyamîn- Convention in favor. of the creation- sen of Public Education?" .i of a portfolio Of Education. I could£dIn4a fr .ex Wek. I saw recently in the Holland " Obser- retort to that: 1, hane the right tover" a nice biographical notice of which study such a question from that point8-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost. John W. Dafoe, editon in chief of the of view. It is flot a matten of pro-Commemoration of ail the canoniz- "Frees Presa" in the subject. It *svr uiebto ii n eiiu reePoe.interesting for me, an old journaliait dom concernitig Education. The9-Monday--St. Brasil, Bishop, Doc- flow farming in Manitoba since fifteen "Free Press" wiill perhaps discuss thetor (transferred from June 14). years. Would your modesty allow mel question from the point of view of1O-Tuesday--The Seven Brothers, to quote, as a personal introduction, party or political interests. I wiîl putMartyrs. the folowing:-"His intellectual tastes it on a broader ground. I ahould likel1-Wednesday-Votive office of St. and sympathies are broad and Catholic. te show that You are wrong when say-Joseph. C ommemoration Of St.-1He han the westerners' characteristic ing that I did "distort facts and niakePius I., Pope, Martyr. disregard for non-essentials. H1e pre- ridiculous misrepresentations".1 2-Thursday-St. John Gualbert, fers to discuss things in the bulk andAbbot. aside from immaterial details in order 'rhe "Free Press" seems ini favor,13-Fniday-St. Anacletus, Pope, to get to grips with the heart and indeed, of the allegedi juriadliction andMartyr. marrow of the matter. The facts of monopoly of the State in educationall4 -Saturday--St. Bonaventure, Bs- a problem once known, Mr. Dafoe .smi att N, what is he tate? Itnhop, Doctor. immediately refers themte oefunda- i'lafct. gVr. eala n

mental principal of government that civil organism woking under the bandaMR.. HAOAULT DEFENDE XIM can be known and undorstood by al of a lay political Party, master of the
SELFr1qA9mn n lutaeilmns n civil power.

The following letten from ta vlmfresand aiste iiein- The word "Stitte" means, from thetha va- frce an aplis te pincpleinlatin word "Status",from "stare",a
iant chamnpion of Catholic rights, Mr. question, with a rare skill and a per- "salinftad"pwrrlnHacault, deserves the hospitality of sistency akin to 'damnable iteration'- over the citizefis. But the modemnour columns because the "Free Press" 'things must be saîd over and over Sae own to ur arietadoes not seem to be very aaxioua to again, s0 that they may aoak in'-is te,.oigt ou palmnar
publish it, and Mr. Hacault has a per- qne of his favorite editorial maxim." organization and Our actual political sfec niht o aswr te "ro.Prea" Wel, Dar irifyouaresuc aparty divisions, ceaaed a long time sunce 'et reigiouesrudie Ouregrass" wll, b Srus a ide no-esils ate be the old"lstahle and steady" State.editorial which accused him of appealing man, you are my man indeed * To-day State or Civil governknfent is t
correspondent's letter la a plea for try to get to gripa with the heart and a very hafng, hnebe n cufreedorn, for parental righta in matters marrow of the matter. 1 beg te add atinMosthcrin taeorGvenetILeducational. H1e makea a good point that I dlaim to be not a party man. oat ceranly, Sate or Gchornmentwhea hoe argues that State-directed to-day is an aggregate of suchooresu Pjournalismn would be the logical out- mingle in Polticn except wbenPo, poli -orthenhiemon, bof auh or sucb
corne of State monopoly in education. ticiana and Politica are dealing witb pr th-estierday-an oity, o-dayhP

Dear Sir,-I have the honor te religioua, moral or social questions. part-maj da riority, tomoro gan ay tn~
communicate to you a copy of the I arn trying to be an impartial observer ri-ty.jrtt-Mro gi atiný
principal part of a letter I wrote to-day of facts and mon, events and opinions. Todair.Stt.ad oPae ,h
to Mr. John W. Dafoe, editor of the If you ahould cail me a free pen or a "bosses" of a political party or organ- ti"<Free Prpaa", about his editorial of May free lance, I would aay:. That la niy ization-, who have the majority; of a I30 last: "An appeal to religious pro- designation. "machine" ruling over the people. nijudice" concerning my article printed Now to the facts. You aeem toeT-da it is a so-called "Conservative"by the Manitoba of May 23 last. consider my "open letter" as "making ora o-ald"Lbma onevaie
"'Why a Minister of Public Education? a straight appeal to sectarian pre- prat; o-morrow "it may bonea-ciled htOpen letton te a French Canadian judice."-Because, standing upon the p"Libeomralpro tThay -afte iLîerl emorofMaitba" ground of Catholic interesta, I did migbt be a "Radical" one, and the day hi

after a "Socialistic" one, etc., etc.WRIE OR01eEacb of these political parties bas jWRITE OR OURita programme and Platfonm of which Fiarticles are often quit. divergent and oMids mmer Sale Cataogueopposed contradictorily te some other
That is if you have net already received a copy. It in Iftled from party programme.ai

cover to, cover wIth bargains, every one of whlch represents a adsuatbiongo the Staod onoutionmaterial saving.ansiutoofteSaedoo 
hnkW'Write at once, for there in no tinte to loue. T'he sale comn- it wise, convenient, equitable and fair tmences July 2, and i VII continue until August 15. When you te allow any political Party, acting Precelve a copy of a the, catalogue, don't debay your Order, for we under the form of Mn. State and Co. Pcannot promise te ftl Orders for goods when once they are sold to become the masters of the popul ar toieut. The reason In tis. Our orders were piaceti for many or achools? ththe gooda montha ago, to be made up durlng the factoris' lack I arn on the contrary of the opinion- ii1seson. In order te keep the factoris busy, the manufacturera and this opinion seema to me in accord- tgave us special prices. ance with common sense-that par- foiAndi then again, ince we placeti our orders there have beeon ents and natepayers shoubd be directlycasharp ativances in almoat every ine of gooda, and we cannot the real masters of their popular naseon goods that cost us more money for the ssme prioe, for durlng sehools, net the poitical "boas," not mour Midamummer Sale w. have sacrificeti a gooti portion of our the political "machine" or "clique.", miordlnary reasonabie profits. Parents are tho true and natural mnasters da:The ines that we have madie special prices on, include women's of their own childnen, not Mr. State and dand misses' shirts, coate, rain-coats, petticoata and bathing suits; Co. Why should the parents and rate-wome's hlteear0f eerydescipton; en' ant bos' cothng, payera be superseded by Mr. State and cwomnli whtohats;1 tiryescritodn;lmanani priys; methngs Cos'. bureaucratic centralization, by Mr. Mfurnishings and ht; higoue ani mellasudwomens eckwea; Stato and Co's. monopoly? ru.andi womnenla gboves, oeyadu rll;wo n' ck ar Do you think that to put the popular te-lace andi embroidery; sumsner tmlIinery andi chldren's headwear; sehools of a few poople under the power liairibbon, leather goods andi notions; linens andi cottens; linoleums; and exclusive nule of any Poitical party"nlace curtains, pictures andi wal-paper; cutleiy, jewelry, silverware, raitonwulbercudb hei:footwear, baby carrnagesl, trunka and hamnesu, graniteware, china trga fnizationold be n col e te D

booksand tatioery."National education"-and that eucb un'But send for the catalogue and seee our prices, andi order eariy ecuiv. ctclpat figi oelesl you be disappointeti. 
sexclsi ' politia party iiling tOn July lot, we also issue our special Grocery Isat. It contaius sudy i accuIcntttondandc ivi ihtsounrEgoods especilly suitedto te ewarm veather, andi you should bhave actual cnst ith utioal adcivil nghtsta Pa cepy of it. We send ît on requent. aofrdlgian ithonpeceI dofnet.omOur Mail Order Business in groceries in increaulng enormously, of eligieon ane conscience? t Itdo flt. "5partly on accourt of the prompt service w. give, but prlncipaIIy I beieve n thpe ont ayh a ih Out uon acconrt of the service ef the clty store, wlth itu splendid variety makuig n"apeam l gto anscanminofand low prices being at your disposal, ne matter where you live. asapriti iice zeannghtawaerfcaminiasgaW.Many peopie a&U over the West order a&U the groceries they une frent asd aBtipah c:iize aoapof uaioniaslhus, and by se dolng they cdaim that they flot only Bave money, but and m M.atean Fdoni of oduica atontcaaise, get better variety andi botter quaiity here than they couhd fo n tt n os oiia at h

tlen's Shirts
is one of the moat carefully
selected linos of merchandise
in this store. At Do other store
can you Seo suchjý a generous
variety, and nowhere else are

-c rmar ehp %hit. -. 1,-

We want ail purchasers to see our

$25O'ý- PIANO
before they buy. Easy Terms

NORMAN LINDSAY LIMIfTED
284 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIEG

and always true principle of British WESTERN CA.NADA'S
individual liberty, with the British I d s u
principles of self-help and self-govern- Iurai 'Exhmibton
ment? Why should any political party AND
under cover of the State, be the "teach- A W
er in chef" of the people? What ftgrlcuIIuraI Fair
would be the true meaning of a "Minis-
ter of Education," if he would flot be
constituted by law the professor of W JI N N IP E Gprofessors, and the teacher of teachers,
the "Supreme Worshipful Grand Mas- JuIy 2 3rd-28th, 1906
ter" of schools?

I arn contending that Mr. State and
Co. to-day have no more natural author-
ity and lawful power to be the head of IIIIVJ~ q
the popular publie schools-paid for

and Co. would have to be the head '~*u UUw UVUU
of our Church, the dictator of our
creed, or the editor-in-chief of our THE LARGEST EXHIB1IT

Are we no longer, we fnee Briti,
citizens, entitbed to civil fneedom q
education? Ia not educat ion prna
pally a matter of conscience of indivi
ui and fa-1ily juriadiction; not
politics or politicians?

Mm. State and Co. being actuall
(eseparated" from religion, having, i
civil power, no cneed, no state, doctnin(
are, in fact, inapt in the matter of popt
la education. Mn. State and Cc
should be "separated" fnom the schooc
They should have only to help th
parents and matepayers to procure fo
hein childmen the achools whicb theý
want according to their standard; no
he achools impoaed by suob politica
party, acconding to sucb politica
panty's standard.

The popubar school of a really fmi,
people ought to be a free extensiono
the home, of the family, not of Mi
State and Co., that is to say, of ani
political party.

Taking the risk of "damnable iters
tion," by saying it over and oven again
1contend that Mr. State and Co. havd
o more authority (except by usurpa
ion) to educate the eildren of thi

eople than Mn. State and Co. woulc
have to educate the adults politically b:
'aY Of a "Public National Press" puii

ished at the expense of tbe community
I shoubd like to know the opinion c:

Toha W. Dafoe, editor-in-chief of tht
Free Press, about that possible functioî
)fMr. State and Co.
What would John W. Dafoe say il

Ly political party, acting under the
irm of Mr. State and Co. (unlimited)
vould publiah and impose by law, upon
te f ree people of Canada, at the ex-
eense Of the ratepayers-not of the
mrty-plenty of splendid and gratul.
*us "State Press Newspapens" under
he management of a Political psrty
'Minister of the Public Press," in order
oeducate officially the nation and te
:rm, infomm or defonni, bumeaucrati-
alIy, public opinoin, under preteace of
ationalizing and unifonrmizing the
leatality and mrnoality of the people
ccording to a pohitical Party stan-
ard? :i.. -*it,, ,*ýe

Weil, Dear S.ir, the Prosis also a
bool, the school of the adults, and if
r. State and Co., under the hand and
le of, eay, the Lîberal panty, could

*morrow legally appoint as agent of
d party, a Ministen of the actuql
oeutrai" non-Christian or "'un-secta-
an" schoolas, bow could John W.
tfoe seriously object to anothon party,
dcer the same State and Co., teacbing
)erctvely officialby, the adult people
F neani of an officiai "Public National
rass?"
And in case of any "radical" or any
icialistic" om"commnnistic" party oc-
iying on somne future day, the office
Mn. State and Co., what would John

DJafoe say, ho Who, acconding to the
)ve pnevioualy quoted nice biognaphi.
1notice, "bas an utter abhomrence of
t arts of the Demagogues"; what
)uld h. say la p-resence of a socialis-
or communistic "'Minister of Edu-

ion," or in presence of an ananchietic
dinister of the Public National pressa"?
ancipiis obsta, Baya a Latin provemb,
kop bad thinga at their beginning."1
Dping this letten wiil not hurt youn
bllectual tastes and bmoad-mrinded.
mpathies, I have the honor to be,
)r Sir, your obedient servant,

L. HACAULT.
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re (Continued from page 1)
1- lot. This was the finest mission buld-l ing in ai o n . It a of quarriedEl stone with an arched roof of the same
y material, and had a lofty tower adjoin-

ing its facade. It was cruciforni,
about, 180 feet long and about 90 feetef wi4e, and had been dedcated six years

Le bfor. T e sh ck as eltvery wdelynand was followed by others for nearly a
ifmonth throughout California. The Mis-.

sion San Gabriel, Santa Barbara Churcheand the buildings at Santa Ynez wereýbadly damaged. At Santa Barbara thereawere eruptions of boiling asphalt. At
San Buenaventura there was a sub-esidence of the ground. At La Puris-s ima the church and ail the buildings ofrof the Indians, including over a hun-
dred cottages were thrown down.

In those days they used to build
fhonestly, so that nothing short of an
earthquake could throw a building down.
But now a little rain la enough to under-
mine a badly built wall. When the
tower of the new Methodist church in
Broadway collapsed a few weeks ago it
was at first thought that the rest of the
costly edifice was safe. But further
exarnination bas revealed the faulty
workmanship of almost the entire
building. A commission bas been got
together to make a thorough investiga-.
tion, and flot one the members thereof
is a gkilled mason. Contractors, who
are merely carpenters and know nothing
of the requirementa of honeat atone
foundationa, undertake to ereot impos..
ing atone buildings, and because they
underbid competent craftsman, flot
because they can furnieh good work,
they are chosen and truated implicitîy
by committees more ignorant than themn-
selves. This is a general comfplaint.
Properly reinforced concrete work la the
best material in the world, as the
"Scientifie American" proves from the
experience of such work in the San
Francisco earthquake and fire; but look
at the way concrete is handled ail over
this city, and you wiIl see how the job is
scamped. The requjaite proportions in
mixing are not Observed: one part is ail
stone, the other ahl cernent; anxiety to
finish the job quickly makes the fore-
man negloct thorough mixing, and 80
when a strain ctmes the foundations
crack, gape and fail asundor. More
haste, leas apeed and iflcreased expense.


